
riIIEIGHT ON ME,NC/LINDLIM
-,7;:tryt,",r car,44.•

4rimy MI:NE RSPOTTSVILLE TISILROAD

P—On and niter April lac, 1533. Onods will be N.
warded with despatch at the felinwing rates dr free.`..
between Pottssiiir and the pnintn below htate4. po.

on of 2000 Ibss.
Basset Pottaritie 1 &wren Picts::s

end PhLia. 1 and RecditT•
Pliater,l.imestorte Uhn-tntn-' l,-

ors Coll, ';dud, Iron Ore, }lt 00
and arlelia. - ,

.

litnher, stone,l
taatn: tat, pitch. raw ter • I
pentine, rnarto.e.g!.

FM:25.113115, spike', s:ran ,
and pig Iron, hrocer, cart-
Inca, guano .nd pr,thirette.

Bar Iron. dour, nth, lead."!
barb. aminhacco,calt beef •
and park. Ilrnher, craln,
iron ratiltrt,-,7 11;nr. rrt2-

Mates, green toner, err.- I
toeii,salt petre, !
and Fie chop.

Flanr,.-per. bid. -
01, groceries, cinema, ‘l,llii.--;

'key. marhine,-7, cheese, )
,lard, rag.. leather, ,
raw bidets. paints, white .4
and red lead,optere, hemp !
glue and cordate, !greet

bran and nhip,aturr.
Raw carton and yrnal.

freak meat. fresh h.5. dry ;
gnods.drugr and rat. dir ind ,..; I
foreign liquors. nines. ant

thin;. an .1
quett.nswar,, poultry, con-.
firtionary. hook, and eta-

. tlanary: spirit= turpeatir.e.
raniphine. I.4rnerl r ;
hays and cap?. Hot is •^.n4
.dhor.s, holinetc, fi.nther-.
tree,. hop,.
Imp, be

. No arlaition.l rnart.r.s mr.! rnmm- ,trii c
rer.eirinp•or ireiCnt 11 ;lay ^f thn

poets on tile
-

.

April 15,
' ; _
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VOL. 'XXVIIMMI Mil
STOVES! STOVES! STOVES'

~„.._,, IMPORTANT TO IiCiIiriFIKEEP.

i.....____
ERA —The understzned.thankfal for

:..se.' n-the liberal patronage heretofore e '
TA\ -"-..r. tended To him by the citizen. of

Schnyiloll county. would hereby call
their attention to his lacer -.inn well

ocrca a.e.ortmetit of Stoves, among phich are
"Th, EtnaAir -tight Cooking Stove'• the moetanitable
and,cone, Went fel Tavern ace; the Independent
springriii..„ McGregor, and.nther hind; of air-tight •
j..i.(ll'l'• The complete Cook Impreced, and all earl-

-I.de other Y,..ii - of Cook in; sto-e.•
Al:.. a iyientlitl lot cif Parlor ilitr,re. ...mi.ne %%loch

I,' the Squsie Cast Iwo Radiator. ronlidered the

,In,lenrceet ar.,l best Purliir Aroves,veroliered in t this
11.egii.1.—the open front Parlor State. it nee' 31. ,VPIT

"I' '''.'. , t" art., le • With the ulusimele ofParlorhtn.. flaa•
-.nil Office .--toves Alen on hand ,a rime and
—.no• a,.,ttmerit 4 Hollow andand fliiiee Ware. and the

12sr,st i.uortutetithe of Japanned Rod- Tie

`V', . ‘,r -fr,nr,i intColltitV •
Pera..e, des,fille to purchase ectil pierce ,1143,1

-ee for themseires before purchasing elaen here. at

the bid Cho tp sum& Centre c.::rel. above Markel

All kinae of Jobbing Work unce at the ahorteet

(111 ICE OF THE PIM.'A ez.-11t.k!,1:, ,, 1z...i 1 ~t.oe
-

•
.• r{",,,i Company-1-.l'n 1.1~.- Fri,, I. -2^ ,1 , Si, 1. i 5,t'3....44.11 :10LCAION 1100% Lit

a nd 11 berets 2'ven, 0' .1 '.IC 10,1. "1 , 2,t ' '
-

- ---... ---..-
-....--.-----...---'..--'...------

and TriWi or, Coa:, raw ...nett h., la, e C -o, a N - ' FEADTELM IRON WORE&
4," eil,frOlowe. frma March liti i`,Le.,i--

,t.

TIII". SUBSICRIRER AssouNces
To cram NI NO•o, . +4l-veen 'l' i -i' ,''‘ . In Om public thst he is sole proprietor of

Richmond - 't" Irs jIr ';',:. thr Fr ar 1/411n Worhe,Pott Carbonikately

PhilaiV pita :,, IES 1 ::,

Inctirwit P a... 0 165 ; /:' ..• e .e. ~,I• tufaeigre. 1,4 Dryer at the shartest notice
Nteetri,vp 0 I (.5 i4: - ,v1,1, r.i.:11 c.-., Pumps, Coal Ilreakers:andMachinery

Germantown Rillrota 70 2 611 '4''in a • • any sire or description. for mining or other

Falls of Sonhurnkili i ICS 1 4i, our.- ws Alto Tisllrnad anti Drift Cars, Iron of-Braes

Manayunk
- CO 1 is 115

Constleken ..k. Plymoutt/ R 'sit ' I t. 5 „ , 16:111P. ,,, Any 4, 21.1 - patern deOrders Are reSpert-

Torn obt 1 loth. below. Nor- 1 _ I ' f. 11v -rtir.l C.i ` ,14.M*1.. AILLYNIAN.

rlstowii 1 4:,

Norristown or H. idgeport I 13
Port Kennedy 1 :i1;
Valley Forge 1. '.'ir
Phasnixville 1 ff-

Roper's Fruit I 21'
Pottstown 1 15
nouglasaviiii 1 15
Hattoisoiwn A IP
Reading I fi.-
Betten Read'ng..t.llohrev.i' • 1 Pb
Mohrisville • ~5
Hamburg
Orwigshurg t 5

By ("Hera the Boar .1 of Ntahlatel
Ilft •1.0r0nD.9PC1.7

'Lin.

Licarr i uairr. mains! -
,

..k I,AIME A.t?Fiowrmr.vr OF FIXIA LAMPS
.

i. of vatiou; style, the best assortment In the city at

i cry low rates. Cam'pherse Lamps of the most op.

Moved constructions; Lard Dumps. SIAM kc., for
general use ;,...a variety of Mass 011Lamps; Candela-
bra;,, embracing new and elegant patterns; (Wan-

,:oles. with theaddition of Lamp: to burn either Fluid
or Oil; Clarscs,Gionea, aVaki,.Shades,k.e.

Fluid .Cannitiens and /Oceania. Burning Fluid free
from smoke, smell or sediment. ramphere tramm-
ed nor to Impairby keeping.

Absolute Fluid.. EDW A
Prim's , Al,'4lacifi and •Plio..genc

IM r. CORFIELD.
Isirfitter and tamp Manufactdrer,

153 Soutti.24lFt . 1 doors atinve Sprhre.Phllada
Aug. 10,1R5011-i3mo,

FISH AND PROVISION STORE.
, T tVII.StON So. 9, South Water Street. Phita -

1.,.. . delphi.i. co uld recpecifnity tamed tae Metch-
ant. of schitylkill and the adjoining cpunttes. that in
connection with a enteral Commirsion business. he

keep: ronttantlr Un land, a, complete assortment of

Irish nod Frovriinna. consistingan Pact 01-
Mackerel. , Cheese, Butter.
iill.r.ioa Beet Mons. -
'terrine. Pork, side*:
Codfish. Lard. Shoulders, i.c

*Cherie-, F. Norton. of OF- place. acts as Sales-
man for this concern, and invites Mr friends to call.

Aforders promptlrattended to .f'. T. WILSON.
,' . No. S Son•r. Water :Wee,

Sear:. IFZ,P ' -' 33-3.m0
- BOOS BINDERY.

rnrianTs & TOLLS ON COAL

ME

,1111F, sunscainennAB ENLARGED His 8001:
1 Bindery; and'increased the Machinery and hank.,

and is now prepared to do all kinds of Binding in the

hem style, at the lows st rates, by the single Bonk or
by the hundred of thousand.

.All kinds of Blank Wnrk manufactured to roller ta
short nod(' R. BANNAN,

Motet, Publisher and Binder.
Pottsville, Aug 31, 1850 .

gi
ritA ,;KLIN stiovrt. WORKS.—The subveriber

2h
... 15

enidintie,':n furnish tile Colliers and dealers of:Sr h'l

i 'nor; v with,,lhovels of ail-kinds, at the lowest Phil
In ,,

-

10 stet etas F;l:es. Attention R.i partlcularly called to

00 ; his Cdai Sh,,vels. Orders for Shovels of any size or

on ;...ttern tornmptly attended to. S SILLYMAN
p.,ri carbon. July V, ISO. "It

10
95 ' , LUZEFUNTEI9.5 • ,
V, ' NEAR FIAZLETON.-1111D:10N &

`-t•tett......-----F5. ...,..t,....;. Allen,'lMnprtetoraeof the above hintedr 5 ...A.4.4" , rstablisitini•nt. respVettully inform their
~5 ~..'.';"7.7.C1?:::,: '.: patrons and the public generally that

Iney lia•e I,itier. the large building formerly used for
the Machine Shop connected with the Sugar Loif Coal .
Works, to which they have added a Foundry, andare ;

- —,—
- - now prepared to build Staim.Engines of every size, ;

PASSENGER TRAINS. . Vilmal. Coal- ilreakera. RailrOad and Drift Carp. and !
•• to furnish Iron .tend Bras; Ca-tines of every deseripton I

XOl'lliill4is.-7,,A, ki,.q.4.7,-.:',.. ::,....-....,...'5: , imitable to the Coal mining or any other business, nu
;Z= - ,a..,4•- •- •-= - "'t.' •••,, ...... --,,...':.,1etir tire most reasoneble terms. Repairing of 'all kinds

------.•-• -------'-'•--• - • donewith neatness. and despatch. ache Inwesugtrices. t
S"MER ARRAistOE3UNT Ffig3f PHILADEL, —All avrilt furnished by _them will he warranted to tphia and. Pottsville Two Pslsenger Tratria Daily ' perform well. They would snlielt the custom of' those

(except Sundays )r--0.5.e ofrAn Paita ti- Reading Rar 'rho mar ;sant artlclereln their line in thla vicinity. I
road Ca., Philadelphia. jilircl.l9, 1655. -L-On and slier . —1:1 order , will meet with Immediateatand 'Prompt

April Ist. 1950.twci trainswill he run each way, daily, • attention. . • IIUMION.

hetweeo Philadelphiaand Or itsviiie. • ' March 17, 1949. 12-1y) -L. 11 ALLEN • •
',. .Mornitir Line, Glecentr.ndVicri.)

.

_ _—__—..,--: . ,
Leaves Philadelphia a: 74. o•clocki, A n., daily, PASCAL IRON WORKS, :.

inicept Sundays:l ,! . PHILAII'A —WELDED WROTIGHT I
Leaves Pottsville at "I ~',:nes. A. '.t ., daily, fel- ......„

rcpt-Sundaysl 17 . -11, ~= _
iron FILMS, aultable for tocnruntiven, I

,

After -nose -Line. (F,,- rt,in.)
,-4C14 ,-' Marine and other Steam Irtngin -Onile !---.. :','4•2•t•+',: ':" from: to S inches In diameter. Al<r. l

Leaves Philadelphia at 7,i oilers, daily, [except
'Sundays.] • Pinta torGas, Steam and otherpurposene.stra,strong

Leaves p"wille a, gi „to i..:z. dai:,,.. re,.„l„.t_sun. , Truhe. for Hydraulic Perssest Hollow Pistons for !
days I .. umpeof Steam F,naines 4.e, • Manufactured Sandlot

paAsengers cannot enter the rare unless provided ',ale hp MORRIA, TtiVIKER tit MORRIS,

with a ticket.
- warehouse S. E. corner 3rl and Walnut it'

, --.

•- PASSENGER TRAIN, TIME TABLES. - POTTSVILLP. IRON WORKS:
Commencing on Xonday. APtil Ist, 18a0, rt-tily F. Zroi-1,

'

- r , .
Siluttay -

.. . :SPENCER E.: .731A,10N' REPECT-

UP TRAINS. , ; DOWN TRAIN,' -,..1-,,.,,...... fully annouttce to the puhlle thkit they

scr•Storis. . Moan. I-AliT 1- 1,1-1,t13 -'I', RN ese• ;-:,...<4,,..--% liai , taken the Estehlishment ;.known I
a. at •st al - . a ,tt rt. ~ 1., --,..c. • tee the Potts:llle iron Works on Nor-

Lear,:i , Vetavt,,,, : weglan street, where they .sre -prepared to linild all 1,
Philadelphia 7.lta .2 301"r`lt"1"r : 7.0 '2 :a . kinds of Steam Engines. manufactureRailroad Cars.

pa Paviii•: and Machinery of almost every description; at- O.E-1,

Sll Junct.tm :2 03 2-.00"24111 naven 7 1-'2 :!..::,5 shortest notice. and nn the most reasonable !prat,

Falls, ; ,a. 05 yO5 ,--yr ,,.„..„,.., 7. 4r. .:-. i. 5 _—Prrnors from abroad. in want of Steam Emitters, '
Manayunk . 91l 7.10 darrarr. 7 5,c, 2.5?. will End It to their advantage to give them a eal.t.-be-

spring licit 2,..., 1, a2l pig: litate , 4.w.,• 7 c,5 . ore engaging elsewhere. [May I! zrf
Norri c co s' n ''' - 3"7 ll'lli 111:ah •rit. 2.1- 2 3.,4

Port Kennedy b :,'L I. I.: 4 11 11•':.r- •lir-vi , Itt ' 5 :=,.. ? ...5. •• CLOTHING, CLOTHING, CLOTHING: I
Vallee Forte are :t 45 ‘,...!,m1 ,e•G e 4, -,,,, .,e_ ..

CHEAPER THAN EVER' •

'Phtsrirvitle U-09 35t ite,,i,.„ IC4 a

~

•' - - -It "OLD O.IK HALL," ror;ler Of Cent, ana Masa n
Rot el's Fr,rd 444 4'07 Ha' I.Elii.s.ro.' t 1:: ;:4, 4.1,,.; . .

-

- tango Streets. i
•Pniirtown - 9.45 1.'15 li,ligt.unCll ,e. '3 l 4 'il I' . '
Donglasvlllo,...; 10.00 4.30 Pottsliosn 10. ce; .; 77 1-'l'llE Pl'lll It ARE RESPFCTfL'LLY INeorm- 1
Birds:into' I 111 13 441 Hoye For,l ic. ;, ., , 4 -,.. ti ;rd that the alterations to Old Oak Hall trolling

Reading as is 5.05 p,,,, .., _ 1;,.3.0 ~,, 11.-o/sr.:have at length been completed, and thata most ;
Ant ,,,use's It IC,' 5:23 Viliev Tnrge

..
13.49 5I& FACTENSIVEI ASSORT.MENT OF FAid. AND WIN- t

Msville i I.lf, f, 2...,. Port K. ; ,,,,I, 1,;.51 :21 TFM e I °THING litte been manufactured tor the corn-
;- Haralmte 11.5. ..

- 1;,,;‘,,,,, ii:.4 5.48. 1,0 eel- seut. at prlces far lower than any herelpfore of-

4:-.4.4 chni,th 11.13 f,.55. :tg,i; it at !.• i 1.1, 5„..10 .1-!ti ell to Pottsville. The Intention of the publir Is di.

Aublllit - .1:..P.A. r"74 Ma•'.e.to,li II a! 5 •.:,
ever,) t a The fact that thlllo the only Clothing F.nta Is-

•
Orwigsbury 12.11: 4 ICl'Fali i ' ), 77 5..,. 4, lif tit:let:l.ln Schuylkill Cntints-, where every article of,

soei.nav ,, . 12.7i 0 0-2 bt II j.t,cl;.-_-,, :1 41 e,ns Cl..ilting is made that is exposed for sale, and rouse-

artives : ' Art ,iar at '...- 'la": t-sin bli4h meetpossesses advantages Whl:h I
,Pantrvilie 12.411. 6.30 Phtladi lhia 12.10 1, '.. ,e .:-•"l''' them Tr! ''''i •

The afternoon, or fast trains. do s
o:o• trip a: A,lburn, CHEAPER 7 HAN ANY °TITER '

Althouse'r, Birdshorn •,. Roger's Ford, Valley pc ,,, ,,,, I inilitoz 1101:00 to the County ran possibly' .1,, A 1
Port Kennedy, Spring age or F.,115. ~ ,aving to I,trehaset,of at !eau IFifty pounds of baggage will he ilia., ..-.• d ',each; ar.. TWENTY-ME PER CENT '• t Isenger In these Les. and, Pa‘seng,la are eapre,sly , can Le etre:trd here. over rill City made CU-Offing

prohibited from makingkathiligt as baggage bat ilteir .so tliffetence Is now made whatever, betteeen the
wearingapparet. which ‘,. ill beat tlo. rink t-f Its owner. whoteealr atria retail price, 4-4'ot-ital.—it having been '

ay order of the Board of Managvr, , - ,ieterrejned to brin7 !fir selling pries. down trilhe low-

s ttnA I)Ftitip. 5e,...5.",.3. . ”91. and cheapest rate.

April r., 1950 - H.,.- As till- 13e1it.i.t7,1;." 3 Ca2h Fier!, hut ONf. PRICE
. F: A ,..E.i.). from which nit abatement will in any in

-
-

LITTLE SCHUYLKILL nanmoA.D.• lacer he made—and Is:11,i to be borne In mind that
,he IMMENnE STOCK OF CLOTHING .

•-ieee"--ea ...
.....

,4.tfze-e:',r---r--. ,.,,, „?rystTif -g,-.4 ,at ortld,r9hr Halt' is rty...ind made In the rao,ll art-

'
...,..... tarot eti .t.d 1.-mon-We rifN flile1.111(111 entirely dirt

--itt.........:7, , tat- , .---..- len- 10m rail, and 3; o: ~,,,,,,,,to the riothirjr, erner-
A RRANGEMENT .FOR THE FREIGHT .i• PAS.- . ativ ~,Id in the cra.ntry.

TI. iinngPc Cats to, the i'',--31..,..1 ,1 Railroad —Tbe ' The pahlir are Invited to rail and Judge for them-

Passenget Train' traces Pr ;I t tir•loni daily, (95:.:-_. Wye:. before makinotheirparchanen rit Faliand Wlti•
dap excepted) on sae arrirai-rd the marring Plain . ter elathtne ; 'tad reraember that ohly one price in

on the Reading Railroad from •Ptillarlelphia—r"- asked, which la the best guarantee that can be given

slog at Tamaqua in time Is dine. Leavea Taintns : to nrcoert Ihe nithllr from imposition

at bail pat olllf. "'CWT.:. P. !II •In flair to roamer? at ! All persons who-desire the cheapest. beat.and most

Port Clinton with the afternoon troin oil the It. ir,h..7 t fa"-hatitable C. lotiling, ca lint forget in call at

Railroad from Pollsvillt. tin Philadelphia: ' Fur.--To . E. 'T- TAYLOR'ti.
,_.

Port Clinton, 75 rents; to ri0!,7.1;,:d.,. $:;- 10) - (131,1.11ap1rtrolt & Taylor', 01,1 Established Cloth-
_

The freight train leave,. Taniaga I ,i..ta.s..l;.iitla,,ev- log Watehou,ie.)

espied) at n't 105k...4'...M.. an I Port C ---art. at 4 - Ct'd Oak Hall, ror.centre and Mahantarlso sts

o'clock. P. M. A Pagrei,ger 1:1r r to- ,:. C-40. - tion •
wan the. Ft,lght irate, , F‘t 111311: ,--t,...:,, • 1,7 !' 7 1. -
phia.can take the 4.1.,1T1T Ilg toll:. af c it.cs.-i.; Era '
Railroad at Port Clint,in.' Fs,.. it,. --,;:., ~.

. other train.

1 2
1 Is
i
1 10
1 10

Itreh 4,195 n

Relit RI, 1850

A CARD. .•

,n 7 ~ , EDWARD T. TAYLOR, HAVING 1GFIT RE-

.,I:_o ••• ; tarred from Philadelphia and New York;withone
of for largest amsnmrients of fashionable Cloths, Case

ii-iliSs; a tiliF.RtiniN, rivverat -A ever. simerss and inch Silk Vesting's. ¢c-.' ever Introdu-
Tamaqua Oct fli, 1;.I: .1, red In PntleVille. begs to Inform his numerous cations

,nct tr,,..public cenerativ, that he Is prepared to exe-

-EnorttEmma, zartallorsritzNv-1/350... . chip thew orders in -settle of faahlon that cannot be

, 7-7.... e.. ,---..... ' sttrosssed to or not ofPhiladelphia, and at pikes snit.

resailgs• ~.•Sers trairs;,,i-ty:..rt.ra ...r.tr -3.;;.,.:F,5..cii 1, , 0.,., ~ . „ r: T. TAYLOR
ri,-„, -

- Ler. kdji .
- i ..:„._, _ ..., en . ..• Inn. .

=Fa=Taal It-Wig'---., •--,.: -~: .....27:a.±.2„,-.: Metehant Teilme.
[tare of the firm of Lippincott & Taylor.)

pAssescrn oa) ExpilEsi ~.3kR BLT-1•,.1:::N • Areti.t 24 ISSIt 34.tf
Schtayiktil Haven, Minersviile and Tremorit, it dr, :

-

(Atindays excepted) via Min.; rill) 11/01re•ti —On and VIRGINIA LANDS.
after Saturday, June lat. the Paaaenzer nal Taurves
Line of cars will run as follows, vi'i: '''..,- TIE *“•I3.r.'CRIIIER 11A4 FOR FALL THE FOL-

.'

I
Arteratn- T•ein. _ - • . lo clog valuable Tracts of Faim Land fu Vit.

Leave Minersvine or Sehl Raven f: o'clock. A . NI. ciao •
•• Sall Ilavetn for Thee:l,llle. and Tremont, to:- . No I 950 acres, near the Orange and Alexandria

medlately on the arrival f...f the roaming train front.. tiailroadi tr.t avrva of Meadow Land. 200 acres well
Philadelphia_ , i • , itr-berrd. the remolodei well adapted to grain, gr.'s-

:Uteri:Con 7-,,,,, ' sec. J.c. Thistract is wed feneed. and has a comfor-
Lela? Tremont for Mineese.•ie art i4cii'l !liven. at , tattle drvelling, sv lib the necessary out buildings.

3 o'clock. P. M. - I „No. f2. 453acres In Culpepper county. on the stage
'• MinsTavllle for ,3cli'l Raver. 71 1 o'clock PM. road leading to FrederickshurC. lvlilllC7 =ilea of the
. Sch'illavenfor Mrnertville at i'... o tivrir:. 1.. M. P.appahannovit. cans!. and 4 miles of the Orange and

Fare from Pelf! Haven tit Minerts 111 c 1.5 e ,r... ,
a leant. dd., Ildilrond; l'2o acres nt this tract Is heavily.

do . do Tremont an " e timbered, sod a large portion of it rich meadow land.'
" front Minetaville do V,. • • : ..,.0 in now Eel with Mover and timothy Stifficient to

An Eapress Car %%111 rui , with the r-,1-,i,g,r-rw.ns. rraze and furs:: 53 bead of cattle. , The'hnprove-
PAckages for :slinerscilis and Tremont. forwarded Sy • 7,,,,1, are a large nod inbstantlal 2 story brick dwel.
Using:ton, Howard & C', .'a Expretts. from Philadcl. I,ng,sellit: 4 , name cn 'a floor, and 10 feet passageway
phis,will be denve,red the came ,ayloeach Sr khrhen and other nut buildings under

- irstan:sae and ...ifidersbursr Lint 1 ~

, the ram.. re.r.f. sy 31:1 sne water rear.r.rranketnuse and
,Coaches- st ill he in wading, on the arrival 01 C.., , ice Ilnut,r al.n. a !arm h..nse. tiatnostatiles, grana-

earn at TrvlOnt,to convey n•larengerr to MCnnleeni. 1 ries. ir.,c , ...lb. a rear vdricV offrulttreee in full
where 0;11cm-wen who Inc ilatirnad for Millersburg. ' beariug• .

' Fatifer//e...ifinecavii/e and Tremors: Liss i No. ?. 2F arrea adjoining the above, a. good pro-
,s. Oniiii*e• w,lll leave,Pettsvtlie Irmacjiately after , portion tdca.f.w and 9.7 'acres cf ttruher—tiffs tract is

the arrival of the,Phila leinhia innr/II3: train. to Ccri• ; ,v7II 81,pp:7c:11'611n renter. The improvements ennsis

eey passengers In West.ilVend, where they w lil Zak. , 04- a Vend (ri'v'e 'isveill'm house. and kttrherr. corn

the cars for Minrrar-ille and Tremont . , 11011.4 e a orl sta,le, ail nest. .
Fare ••From-l'OtlSVllle ,u Minersville,, 19rents '. N0.,1. It* ncr?e, on the n'oininart riv.r.r. below

•'t PottsvL:e to Tremont. I,' 37 t " ..Al,:tandria; soil naturally annd, but re.tuted by im-
All Baggage it the ow ner's rte's . oeo.ner en Par..; lareadily suscectiblent improvement;

o
.

.
- tw.; r \lC£. ,*..-,r . mtirtings ordinary Price very Ina.

•

Jane 1.1650- . 2'2 if N 6-.7:5 450th 000 3,ITP, in Itnqulcr ttianty, near

F.' '.r,•.- rr,irtc of 0 Pail.n rut abrut to tie ma .e In Alexar,

UNION TRANSPORTATION la ine. dria. xollacrca of this lard are heavily Inhered. the
rents crier convenivritly laid off in Oelds, S. trim never

•17, 5....477 -97:4,,,eeeey --
-....-

-t,p..E..;yvt ,' , gl-44,,a4 ;.4,,,,,..,.& : failim.: v.-ter lo each, and well•fenCed..''There are
....

..

,Z.rsje,.....i...,._,,,, ,,,, •-,,,%. 47....,.,,.. tv, girod ap ple orchards and a great variety of other

—•••••••-•":"--- ' ••-el— • , reit ours, with, tarn frame theelling houses, stall,.

UGH ScHL-VLEILL l, HAVEN. MINERSVILLE, , arid nlilerrtUlbutidlnz:7'. Therearetwofinemill rcatt

Tremont,4-c. The Pirpriem.re hove re •rie ••'erangen ; en Cal. property. which is situated in an excellent
menus with the Ph.ladelptill and ;Et admg .11',Iiir, ad, - grain crovlng dittrlct., Location healthy. and conve-
Co.. and are prep tred ,‘,. tg•rward dal:). to It drove nice: to Scho.;;lC, Vll,itellel, &c .71.1115 it-act, ill its
plates.all descriptions of Ncrq.nnihnien.— ' ;Irene., cendlti`en, will produce frm! 50 vri 50 barbels

Freight Can 1V..11 Rave, ltrit:i.,o,loh,a (a: Sch,r,ll,lll , of [ran to lire os re. and may rsndily be btought to a
Haven. every toornins.and go. ct, icr ,Ntleersrill...Tre- . high state ..r co;,ll,:aion. ,
mom. Donaldson, Pine Gr.:cr.:in.: Licw,llyn. wl'l re ; No: 61., 400 octet on the Pntntnar river, 30 allies'

despatched lultrietlial .ell 'on II,•• arri,,,,i wr train 01 . Woe: ifn•vandrld; raft gond and well adaiStql In cle-

scharami-na.ven. here. This tract 13 r...•11 timbered. .The improvements
' Ofo ce he- Philadelphia. Broad ...in: cherry St ,eeTs. . can,itt of a twostory brick house. 4 mama on a floor,

Schnlllstli liar.-.::„ F, G. . Ants, Aged?. , with the necessary and convenient outbuildings.

' 10.8-11 desired, roods w :it he I .rwarded by lb-- • No 7.—A tract of 1130 acres. In Louden county.

Old Established Ezpvt:a Laneof Livlo ,atno. Howard • wt;hte, 2 miles ef the Potomac Inver, and 4) miles of
I Co., ander the r.ha,i.” of F.netlal '4,st...over, by . the Cherapeak. and Ohh, canal. Soil of good quality
Passenger Train ft o:n 1'1,117,1.`nnt., t., 7+,1,1,1'1,111 ill- , sod naturally adapted to gratn and grasses—well wood-
*en, and frtsm grhuyikiit Have.. to altoess,tic and ed and the ineation healthy. Will he sold in a body.

Tremont i by this Line gooh. :slit be, rransl.-ri.d fr,to ' ot• .11vide'l insult prirClit,sers.
• ,

Philadelphiato Tremont in 9 hours. fa Mir,srsvide In 'These lands mull he sold at low pricei'and on or.
6 dn., and Schuylkill Haven in 5 do. '4.01 inn of ' onmmodaline terms Apply to the ...obi:I-Tiber at
goods are fort:Ude:ll4 this flue with very lirtl, ”...r.,i). Thoriteille• - D ,R. BI NETT.

.

Gantt charge over the Freight Line , 0vine:T.119.1550. '- 42—tf
:?Orders delivered and Cards collected withoutai..a. ' -

citrus Chr;rttn . , . .- 1 ..........."'"-
Will ass attend to the. for:salt:lns and delivery of •

Bank Notes and arecie. err:.'. nireetai 'attention elven
to tbe"enlirsetion of BIOS, trral:s. &c
(lace In Pblta'a, LI V ING,J.TeiN, Hi rwARD Ar C.,

~..- Ne 41 B.v.th Third. Otrect
.12-ifAutsst 17, 1,6.1-Cr

ARRANGEMENT.
1, MT -1

'9ll. MI
T iviNcsTos L CO.'S EXPP.Es: I 'NE --‘ee
I I are prepared to receive and forwald Lis p-, ~,,, C. A. Du Bovarcti

Passenget Train. (our Eanzess Car +acing ilwa.-1 i ' 6' UR to E 0 N HF.NTI2T,
n charge of 'special /neat/manta) cut rchariaizo of at', : .133 SPRUCE STREET. ABOVE FIFTH.
descriptions.pari:agea;hundlen..pecie. bald; cote...k.e. i - .

• ettlt.ADELPltta. '
Also,- parttcular attention paid to collecting Er.!,s, ,
Drafts and Accounts. Packages and Goodr: debeered ! I{C.....I•ECTF ("LIS informstlle clitzeniorl'ottsvllle

n dto perform all Operations on
daily to all intermediate place. hetween. Phitadelnhla i ~.

IZiat Pre• 3"
TEETH at short notice.

and Pottsville. Onees—Cen/re Street, Poosvilte: ' ''''

TERMS MODERATE.
$O.-43.41nnth Third Street. Philadelphia: No. 6 wtH , ri,u ,cntsinstructed to a it t h brtneb Inr srechani-
Street,New Sark, No. 8 Coort Street Boston. -

LIVINGSI'ON, lii4V4RD & Co. i• cal Ine.!,•ureical Dentistry.
Feb 21,1819.- 9-tf . January 99, Pid.O. • .. 4-Iy

-

COLUIVIANS Cheap Cutlery STORE. 1RATS, CAPS AND BUFFALO ROBES
Nos. 32 and 33 -IR C 4 P E cad 40D CHESNUT - ivs- TUE CIIEAPEST IN PVILADELPIIIA

I _...,,..-- Charle9 E. Elmea,thankfulfOrpast favorsRITSZ..-MHILILDELPOII. - .

ArtoDN'yyty merchant, can sire from to to 15 ppr l ,'fiW. would respectfully' Inform his frlanda In
1.-A Celli. tyy purcbastris at the above-stores. 13v ins, ' .....''"• kthecountry,that he has removed ter the

porting myown good:, plytne but ti ttle tent. ~,i i t, i Southwest Corner of :Math and Markin Streets, nill-
.lng economically; It li plain I ran ondereellthose whe • der MeNeilie's great and new Clothing ware•rooma,
- purtbasetheir good* here. pay high rents, and ilveliko I and his constantly on band a new and trash supply
princes. of Bats, Caps and Baffaln Rohe: of all kinds and

. Constantly on hand a :area assortment -of Pen and Prim/.
Pocket Knives, Scision and Razors. Table Knives California, Mexican, Canada. Moleskin. Beaver
and Parka. in irony, Mae, botrain, b one and wood ! and Brushllats, of all kinds and prielts,'M ;snit all
handles:. Carvers and Forks; Steels, gre.; Dauber purchasers. a. hniesale and retail,. and promises, all
'Knives le Dirks; IloWleKniens ; Revolving and Plain ? those a ha will favor him with a CAlli,lo nave 111PM
Plitol2.de. Just received. a large stock of iladgera2s P^"e".

'

-
and Woetenholtn's line Pen and Cohere/4 Boise/. I, P. S. Just recetced a fine lot of BUFFALO ROBES.

Also, a large assartrueot ofAecordsone, &,.e , ,fk o ;.:i selling lowalso„fine English Twist and Gemara Gans. . t, . i • CHABI.EI3..E. EL5132.
.101.1.2 Mi COLEMAK.lmporter. .i' Southwest corner of6th and Markin Sts.. Phila.

Jaz. d,"/A9 - r ..
7: r':'7 7 I.}f N4Y,//, 060° . :-.• 1.9.1y. .

,

AND POTTSVILLE

PbBItISHED EVERY SATURDAY BY' BENJAMIN
_

-

SATURDAY MORNING, JANUARY is, 165.

•

ftt NEVINADVS.
(ReanF's nor. Xuricerias strut. raturillt,'Pettxm..)

Plumbing • shoji). • ••

HAli CONSTANTLY. ON HAND A. SUPPLY OF I
all Size:: of Lead Pine, Sheet Lead. Block Tin;

Oath Tuha, Shower Baths, Ifydranta, Hose, Double
and Sin*le Acting Pumps and Water Closets: also, al
kind: of Brass Cocks Cnr;water and steam. Brass Oil
Cups, and Globes for Engines.' All kinds of Copper
Work and Plumbingdung in the neatest manner
theshortest notice.

N. B. Cdsh paid for old Brass and Lead.
PottselP.e, Oct 93.4 f

LAND WAIMANTS.
13`"'N'TV FI. AND WARRANTS ;OR CERTIiI

rule'. Tension Certif.:lento's. and all spins ofmoney
dur on ,:terount of arrears of pay. forage, mileage
property loft. or destroyed in military service, es-
penses incurred. or money espended for nrianizing
Volunteer Compan lea before being mustered into the

service nf 'the United states, and all other claims
against the Government strictly tittentled to; and all

sicured at the shOlinvt nntieel Pet sons hold-
ing unliquidateil claims against the United States,

'can hare them adjusted by calling at my afire. in

rents-I.ofeet hen linnfr iseoh Kline. Esq.
D. q. NteCONYAN

.4141I.ititsil Me. Nov. 2.1850

srua. La rßom TOE CITY
. . 'FAIVO IT L ll 1) RP-

--IPFP ' prerlialyP InformnF111.• old cnatome•rs
and :he public genrraly, that he .bas
tal.en theexten"lve Coach Mak Ing Et-

tatilisholent of Fred, rtrk 11. Maurer.where he is nod.

prepnredin do all kinds of Carriage 'matihri and all
tang experience in the buslne"s hates to Itl. Won
give gentral sat laracqon to -all those who may call
npon tarn.

Prdt"eille, Ocinhet 5. IMO, .. .lo—if
--

--

Muni.
---

INTEMPERANC_E•IN TweitoßOrGH.

A LECIVEE DELIVERED BY BEV. ME. PRIOR,
•

Franklin Venitbfl Blind Manufactory.

NOA BEAN, No. 100 RACE ;RTRECT. TWO
EDoor,. abOVC Sixth; "'uproar, Franklin Square,

Philadelphia, where hr will keep ennstantly on hand
or rnanufaiture in order a superior and fashionable
agwaintent Venitlan Blinds. unsurpassed for light

nes., flames?, durability and finish. which will he

,old on the moat reasonable terra', lie respectfully
solicit: a continuation of the patronago of his old

'friend ,and the readers of the Miners ,' Joarnat.. and
invite all who study economy. WOO Way ofchiMp and
I.N:cent ni Blindc,to give him atail:' •

N. 11 Old Blind. neatly repaired. paintr4i and

trininied. Order; from the country Carefully put op

Phila.,Ort 19. IFirdt 412.1 y
TOTS, rasa' GOODS,

CONFECTIONERS AND DRUGGISTS ARTICLES.

WILLIAM TILVEIii
No. 1 Commerce Street, PiiladelPhia•

eirFrus at Inw rat his Fall Impottaiions
4,/ ofToys. Fancy (Mods, &c.. conMming of

Kid and Brevet] Dolls. Doll Brach. Animals,

Dogs, Cats, Birds', Village°. Teo'iletts, Boldlert:,
Trumpets. Drums, Watch:*_Horsemen. Ecc. SIS' •
ThTS In CaSel at $5, 810 and 1130'per Cass '

•

Confectioners Corneta, Secret and Bonbon Papers,
'.Fancy flosen,Perfotnety.Teethßtushes,Perinisaion
Caps, Slates, Petted;, with a great variety

anther ankles to which Dealers:lre incited In Rive
an early attention.

Oct, 12, 100. 41-amo

FANCY FUR STORE..
INVITES VIE PUBLIC 1.1.:

1 general in call and examine large stock of
Fancy Furs, conaitting of Flich,-Stone Martin, Lynx.

French Sable. Squirrel MiltD, Boat. Victorins. .tlsn.
Black and White Wadding by the bale..

N B. The hielien prices paid for :thinning Furs.
such an fled Fox, filet. For. Mink. Raccoon hluski3t.

GEO. Pr WOMfIATIi.
Imootter and Far Resler, No. 13;8.411,
Oct. 12,145U. 41-fmr,

BLIND VIANUFACTORY.
THOMPRON.VENITIAN BOND 51ANIT At-

.• turer. having fitted up a New EatablNhment. al
No. 15 Smith Sth avert, between Machet and Cl,iiitt

I streets, Philadelphia, wheretic will I:rep :away; on
• hand or make to under. Inchand narrow alas IVMame

ißlinds, of the mon Whionable kind, of the he:a nia-

i ierials and workmanehip. and at the shortest notice,
and lowect cash prices. Alrai, the, cont fashionable

1 patterns of Window Shades and Reed Blinds. all of

1 which will be tlispoc.ri of on the lowest terms. The
public. In general are re ypertfulit! invitedit. give hlmo

call, na everS.attentlon will he even to-accmomodate
them in the beat manner

Phila.. Nov. IC. In() •, In I)

• INDIA' AMMER .GOODS. '
SURACRIBER lIAS MAIZE itutxmii:-

inentg K ith our` of the MAY( exlenstyr

6,11t11, .apply of India Rubber (li,ndg, whnlreale nt

cite Manufacturer* price ..t A nionkthi nogonmeni are

India I:libber rums. of line begt materials, Cheap •
Routh WeAlerg or Hato, . .11.
Cap. and Capra.-I.eg7ing.kr., du

„India Rubber Ilelting,
Sugpenders.liarter,, Air 11.1Q•. •
Shoulder 11130.8 and Money Retie.
flaby Junipers,nr portable nurgeeiteautifut and r heap

India Rubber Water Pipe, Lif.• Pre...Pryer+. A.-
:`e ConntrY Merchant.. and other.. guppited 0.1...1e

are,at NMI.' Vnrk nut pricng, rtl
RANNAIVR t'ariety

June I, lASO.

SOAP and Candle FACTORY•
11HE SIHWIIIBER HAVING PURCHASED THE

I Soap and Candle Factory of Francis Lectie, 1O

the 80-rough of -Pottsville, hereby RIVeS notice, that
he Intends carrying on the 1/11Pille4 11 himself at Mr.
Leeke's old stand, where he Is prepared to furnish all
the articles in his lino of business at ttie very lowest
rates„, and respectfully solicits .the patronage of the
POW., feeling confident that they will find it tot heir
interest to deal with hint KLINERT

3S-tf.

Muffs, Boas, Vittoria' & Fur Trimmings.
••.: D. COHEN, FANCY FURRIER, WOULD
' I • most respectfully call the attention of all per-

Alps in want of anyartlele in the Fancy Fur
that he has now ready a splendid assortment of the

above mentioned articles, made of every description

of Furs, and In the great variety of shapes that are
now fashionable, which ,he offers to sell at very rea-

sonable progts,at his FUR STORE, No 52 ,North 2tl

street. (two doors below Arch ,) Philadelphia.
Merchants purchanins to sell ssain, would find it

considerably to their advantage to call and examine

his stock and judge for themselves.
a'The full market mire always given for AKIN-A

ofevery description,
v-The store is always closed on Saturdays.

D. IL. COHEN,
N0.52 N. 24 se., (two doors below Arch.) Philada.

.Nov. 16. 1650 46.2 m _

ISULS.DEC. DRY GOODS.,
39 SOUTH SECOND STREET

OWNSEIND SIIAAPLESS & SONS nays. re.T celved then supply of Autumn and %%* miss
Goods, to which they invite attention :

Afpaca'S. Persians, Bombailnes and Lashes ,

„Wooten, Plitt, Cashmere and Crape Shawl; ;
Plain colored anditich Fancy, and Black Silks;
Warned Damask's Moreena. Sattmeteand Raises ,
English Blankets, Quilts, Flannels and Sackings j
Linen Damasks, Sheeting*, Diaperand Napkins
Hosiery. Gloves. Cravats and Handkerchiefs ,
Deal makers of Irish Linen Sheeting!,;
English and French Cloths, Cassimeres & V estint;...
Domestic Cotton and -Wooleil goods in variets. ;
flheemaY.ers' goods in Lastings,GnlllMMlN. &c.;

enarh-maker's articles. Drab Cloths. Sattinets, c.
Oct. 12, 185n. ' • 41-2mo.

DAGUERREOTYPE ROOMS.
)

mAnviN—tiucgEgsortßUCK',
. the old establishment, No. 118 Chestnutativet,

Philadelphia, where he has been for several ye.trs the
Principal Operator, would invite its old friends and

patrons and the public generally to call and see the
pictures made by him for ONE DOLLAR. lie asserts

without fear of contradiction, that his pictures are
squat to anyof the high priced pfeturPl made in lid ,

rity, and superior to any ofthecheap ones
As Mr Marvin attends to customers in person, he

is determined that no one shall vo away dissatisfied.
m- If conwant good Dagllc.rteetypeQ, wait untilyou

come to the city.
INateurrioss is Tile Anr, given on leasonable

terms. Those wishing for instruction are requested

to call on the subscriber, as he 12 prenarod to offer
them some-extra Inducements. Pt B. MARVIN,

Nn. 116Chestnut street, Philacht
Oct 14, 1850 41 -6mos

BOWS and Children's CLOTHING. ,
• in tiFi subscriber has on hand a complete Ri4011111.....

of Clothing, ..uispted the sertson, suited for Boy

Orlyit,e ,of ate, rayeting ftentiernen (Ist:teen

Itnv person ,of
, Clothing at thii,,,eststbii4l-

meat can havethe privilege of return Inu them ir tbet
chi cot suit. t" F A. HOST. •

No.taft Chesnut fit. belowTenth.Phllad.t.
h."2.3, 1850. —ty

•

00AOR MASER'S REMOVAL.
TILE SUBSCRIBER 11AVINI:

red upone of the largest Coach iltnirsi'
• to the State, to Coal Street, Pottsville.

1 •trAllsolWe Fa., nett to .I.li. Adams& Co.'s Screen
Factory. where his facilities for tuanufactuting all

; hinds of Carriages and Light Waggons cannotbe sue.

I passed—being a practical Mechanic. and having a
number of years' experience in the, boainess. hehopes

I to glee general satistactlon•
All kinds of Carriages and Light Wagons kepi on

hind. Also. second-hand Wagons. kc.
All repairs neatly done. Orders from a distance

promptly attended to

June 1849
WiRTAB Pi. KIRK

23-41-

Arn) *ler=
ORIGINAL MF.TACLIC met t war.ftOProof Paint, in barrels ofabout 310 cis'. per

lb.. less quantities 5 rote: English Brown, free from
sand inhrrals, 21cll. per lb less quntities 3:per lb.
Dealerssupplied. Agency, 44 North 4th street, 'wove
Arch. Philadelphia.

nII4IIIEI, COLORS. CiLASS, PUTTY, &c.

PAINTERS AND DCALEIOI I.OOK onT. YOB
can savefrom 15 to 20 pe r rent. by purrhasine. from

oi-subscriber, who Imports his own grinds and sells
for cask only.
Pure green far 12 rte per lb. ; Brilliant Manor Green
20 do ; Finest Chrome Green. 31 do:. Finest French
Green. 40 do; Celestial Blue; 2.5 4o; Whitening in
Barrels. FO per 100 lbs. .

AU nrileleneilarrhy %heapat 44 North itth. st..aaie
Areti.Philadetphia—

JOHN LUZ'ALlmporter.
32.6m0AniiolBso

BLINDS AND SULDES.
D W. VENSIL, Informs tits friends and the public

In general that he continues to manufacture
Venetian Blinds. martanted equal In any ha therill,
at the towest cash prices. a.n a inttm,nt or mina.
and Shades always on hand, at No. 347 R
nap door below Tenth. and No: 7 Ilart's Building,
N. C.exiteer Math and.Chesnat.

*Jobbing pantieally attended Irt.
,aprit SO. 11S0 .; • 16-Iy

_

•

_

,

iIgDIA aDaßirat OVERCOATD, Pantaloons
and Caps. asuperLor article, light and durable.—

Also, India Rubber DoorAprings, and India Rubber
Patkina.j nit received ntil)..l sale at

• . 8 DANNAN'S.
fairaellie. Alai. /iDO 44
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GENERAL ADVERTISER.
=CI

ANNA.N, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.
NO

IN SONS OF TEMPERANCE HALL.
FRIDAY EVENING, ]Ai,. 10, 1851:

HE, who in a kind and respecithl manner
admonishes of our errors should be esteemed
a friend. " Open rebuke, " says Solomon,
" is better than secret love, - and the inspired
volume elsewhere declares " There is that
which flatterer/I, and tendeth unto death.
There is that which admonishes and.tendeth
unto Life." The skilful and tender; Surgeon
probes and cuts, in order to heal and save
life. He seizes the knife, makes theincision,
and drives the gratingsaw through the bone
and marrow only, that the life of the patient
may be preserved. The painful operation.

I was performed and submitted to, ,because it

I was judged necessary to secure the existence
i of the sufferer.I If reproof, faithfully and affectionately ad-

I ministered, be regarded as a pinot of friend-
: ship between man and his fellow man in the
,!private relations of life, how much more so
in those which are social, public and general.

f The office and duties of the Sacred Ministry
are closely connected with all Life's relationsI cares and responsibilities. Ile, who serves
at God's altar, and ministers in Holy things
tnust reprove, rebuke and exhort,—cry aloud

ILaddd spare not. With an approiring . COTI.

1 science, Mission Divine,and Credentials clear,
he must be the open- and fearless defender of

Itruth, and the skilful and christian antagonist
of vice, whatever form it may assume. The

I functions of the sacred (ace embrace a wide
I sphere'of duty, and extend to every topic

connected with moral reform. That there is
' a closeiand intimate connection between the
progress of Temperance and the spread and
influence of the gospel is denied by no one.
What theme then inure appropriate to the
solemn duties of theministry; what enterprise-

! within the field of human effort, calls more
I earnestly for the united labors and prayers of
I all, than. the subject of the present Lecture.

The friends of Temperance and advocates
of reform, assume the poSition, that the
traffic in intoxicating drinks is immoral,- op-

I Posed to the religion of the Bible and Social
happiness. This is true, if weexcept their ne-
cessary use, in the ordinances of religion, in
the composition of medicine, or forurposesp
of art.- In advocating the .cause of Tempe-
ranee, care should be taken to discriminate
between their necessary use, on the one hand
and their use as a beverage on the other. I

/am free to admit' that alcoholic liquors are
I

useful for the purposes aforesaid, but deny
therels any justifiable pretext far their corn-

; mon or moderate use as a beverage. In the
one-case, there is an appeal to conseience,,in
the other.to vitiated appetite. Entertaining'
this view, I, in common with the friends of
Temperance and Humanity, take ground
against the common use and traffic in ardent
spirits, and pronounce both immoral.

I What are the tests which we usually ap-
-1 ply to try the character of any business?

Evidently the effects which naturally and
necessarily flow from that business. "The I'tree is known by its fruit." And what are
the legitimate fruits groing out of the sale ,i and use of intoxicating drinks as a beverage 1 I
Most assuredly, drunkenness and its associate i
evils as the direct consequence.. And is not
this a crime defined and punishable as such
by, law ? But. answers the dealer in this
article, I admit the consequencesas stated by
you. I admit that Intemperance .destroys '
life, order, peace, happiness, and love, yet I
am in no sense answerable for these conse-
quences. I keep and sell that which produ-
ces all these deplorable,results, but I compel I
no man to buy it. True, but you keep and
sell it wither full knowledge that -it creates

1 madness, -disease, poverty, riot, crime, and'
social misery in every degree and form: But

' are there no inducements, no, temptations
held out to customers ! What mean the im-
posing sign, the nicely , arranged , decanters.
sparkling with thefiery stimulant ; and the
ever-ready-at-hand caterer to minister to the
disceased appetite. It is a maxim in morals,
that a man is not only accountable for an im-
moral act, but all the consequences which
flow directly or indirectly from it.

But let the business inquestion be tried by
its fruits: What are they ? Intemperance
with all its associate evils as a natural conse-
quence, and who will deny their magnitude?
So glaringare they, that no man of reason
or sobriety can or will stand up in its de-
fence. I would not be understood as affirm-
ing that Intemperance is the source'of all the
evils with which society is afflicted. But I
do say there is no form of wretchedness
which it does not promote, and that it is the
parent of most of the vices and crimes
which bow down ourspecies to dust, humilia-
tion and crime. In most cases it hurries itt

. victim to speedy ruin. It deadens the sensi-
bilities, throws a blight over;all the kindlier
feelings of the human heart ;—it mars the
spirits oeauty and brutalises the feelings of its
victim. It brings discord into families and
destroys the peace of its inmates. It entails
on society disease, poverty, crime, ignorance,

and every form of 'wretchedness and perpetu-
ates these evils from generation to genera-
tion. It clouds the intellect, debases the af-
fections, narrows down the soul, and com-
pletely annihilates every exalted feeling of
piety and love, and brings with it such an
accumulation of bad influences, that it not '
only darkens the prospects for eternity, but
completely destroys every fair promise of
Heaven and future blessedness. It imp-
ses grievous burdens on society in tax-
es and benevolent contributions to the needy
and destitute, thus made so, by the intemper-
ate habits.of heads of families.

It is not my purpose on the present occa-
sion to enter into any lengthened discussion
of the effects of Intemperance as a moral
evil. On this subject yltu need no instruc-
tion. They are too glaring to admit of doubt,
or denial. My object is rather to bring the'
subject to the attentionof my hearers in such I
a way as to awaken' thought and attention 1
to it, and to reach some practical result, by
bringing the evil home to the business, add
bosoms of thoSe among whom we live, and 1
if practicable to put in-operation some Mea- 1
sures to abate the evil and by the blesiihg of
God to erect a barrier to stay the tide; and
roll back thesea of intemperance which is

engulphing its unfortunate victims, and
spreading blight and sorrow and desolation
in our midst. I wish to excite a spirit of
enquiry into the source ofthe evil by which
this community is afflicted—to awaken the
Christians to a sense. of their responsibilities,
and to persuade them by all the motives of I
duty, as men, as Christians. as stewards of
Goa zr-ms Fathers, as Motherit. to _adopt
some effectual measures for theqssuppression
of Intemperance.

Intemperance may be viewed in the two-
fold aspect of a moral and physical evil. To
describeits injurious effects in either aspect, ,
Wciuld over-task human intelllet. As the
evils of Intemperance in a physical point of
view are more obvious to general observa-
tions, and more closely alliedto the interests
and feelings ofour community, I shall con-
fine my remarks, and call your attention
chiefly to the physical effects of the use and
traffic in intoxicating drinks: and I remark,
without intending, the slightest disparage-
ment either .to the, place or to,.the people,'
amongst whom Frovidenceltas castlourlott
that few communitiessuffer ttiiire friliu,the
sale end Ilse .ollileoltolic ;drinkii; than does
the Borough of P.,thiville. For the truth of-
this .remark we appeal to facts. Shia my
attention has been turned to this subject; .1
hive had placed. in: my hands some statistics
which - fully confirm the observation here
made. Filial information obtained from the
most ' reliable sondes, we learn that there
are within,our Borough. Bmiti 10 Hotels, 3
Taverns,!, 72 places where alcoholic thinks
ire sold without License; 18-Storeswhere
liquor is sold in large measures ;"14Ale-and
Beer Houses, and. 2-.Bretiedes.. At S moder-
ate calculation, the salts (IC the..fiatebiand
Taverns will average 113,00040014 omit.

t "

... ~...

raniTe would lay n wager, that thefollowing
air.wascomposed by a bachelor,. vitistliag to.keep
his courage .tM. We and it itoatirstg loonly about
without credit;as is usually -the case -attrition
unappropriatedbipeds: •

THE. . •

The wind is abitaitelor;
• Merry andfree;

_He roves at his pleasure •
O'eriand and o'er sea,

Heruftles the take, '
And he kisses the flower,

And he !Jeeps when he U313
In a Jessamine bower.

He gives to the cheek,
Of the maiden its bloom, ,

He:tastes her warm kisses,
Enjoys their perfume;

But, truant-like, often
The sweets that he sips

Are lavished next moment
On lovelier lipe.

A HIPPY THOUGHT.

inn to $39,000. Suppose but one half of
thiste be set down to the &mune of
the i=ts ot our Borough, andthis will
be as moderate estimate : this will give us
$19,000 expendedby our citizens at the va-
rious licensed Houses of our Borough. I

We put down the sales_ of,the 72 groge-
ties at an average of $lOOO each per annum. ,

This gives us an eggsegate of $72,000. As i
these plaCes are but littlevisited by strangers
and travellers, I place the whole of this Dal
the account of the Borough. Suppose the '
sale of the 14 Ale and Beer Houses to be
SSCO each per annum, this will amount to
$7,000, making an ''aggregate of $98,0001
from these three sources alone. Those who
have given their attention the subject willl
consider this a very moderate estimate.— I
Assuming the population of Pottsville to be I
7,500, this' would be a tax equal to $l3
and a fraction to each man, womanand child '
tiding within the bounds of our Borough.

; The number of families in Pottsville, ac- ,
cording to the recent census is, 1,444. Di-1
vide the aggregate cost accruing from the i
sale ofardent spirits, vinous and malt liquors
among these, and it will give to thehead of
each family within our Borough !units the 1
sum of $4B. In this estimate, I have not
included the amount of spirituous and vin-
ous liquors sold by the various storekeepers, 1
of our Borough, nor the malt liquors sup-
plied from the 2 Breweries before mentioned: I
Include these items, and we have an ag- I
gregate 9f more than one hundred thousand
dollars expended by our citizens, to support 1
the various houses licensed and unlicensed, i
where spintuous and other liquors injurious'
to the health, morals sail property of those
whofrequent them are sold !!! This Min,'
in great part squandered, and worse than.
Wasted, would be sufficient to educate every
child, support every Church,light and warm L
every house, and provide the means of sup- In
plying the wants of every destitute family ant
in our Borough. , 1 hell,

I feel assured that this audience will agree some
with me in the 'opinion: that the estimates wouk
here made are far below the reality. That 1 eating
the extent of the evil even in a physical point I, the evil
of view, is far greater than has been stated.' sentimet
If this be so, then is this an over-burthened Western
community, not 'indeed, with taxes levied like thefoi

-and collected for the legitimate purposes of sells in sins
society—not in taxes to support the Gospel, required to

to promote education, and institutions of amount of 3
learning ;• to improve, adorn and elevate the tioned for the
characterofthe place ; but taxes, self-impos- 'gee that can Es
ed it is true, but expended for that which his saleof liquo,
produces disorder, mental and moral degra- is convicted of •

-dation ; poverty, wretchedness and prema- and security is fin,
lure death. From how many houses goes increasing penalty i

forth the dark stream of tabulation, ofwhose The effect of this la
bitter waters, the innocent 'are compelled to traffic out of, the ha.
drink, producing sorrow in many hearts and unprfacipled men, ant

lamentation and mourning in many habita- sibility of the busines
tions.

' danger to the communt
Intempernn e• is a wide-spread evil. _ Jt and justiceof a law witjifinds its victi .s in every classsin society, and to this, cannot be questio

in every co ition of lite. It gathers them public sentiment :is prepare
from the siansion and thehovel ; from the remains to be ?toyed. But
workshopsibf the mechanic, and from the until some such measure b
counter of the merchant. It is blasting ind the friends of Temperance a
withering thefondest holies and fairest pros- pledge and meet and agitate to

pects of families. It is crippling the energies pose.
_of society, and pouring in a constant stream But it may be asked, why agit

of litigation into our Courts of Justice. It ject et all? Why ask for legal
crowds our Alms Houses with, paupers,sind to coerce and restrain the public
our Prisons with convicts, and loads 1the drinks ? Intemperance is as old

peaceable and temperate portion of our corn- and that it is useless to attempt it

munity with intolerable pecuniary burdens. it by, any legal means. It is a such
But look at these places inconnection with ply to say to such objections, that rtn

the desecration of the Christian Sabbath: It as old'as Cain, and that-fraud and faL

is said by those whose opportunities enable and perjury are but little younger, I

them to judge, that Sunday is their Harvest intemperance is so venerable in antic
time, and that were it not for the gains ac- that it must not, be molested by legal en.

cumulated on God's holy day, they could not ments, why not murder, and fraud and fal

live. Now the mere fact, that such places, hood and other criminal offences- If tit

and in such numbers do exist, and 'such be good reason and good logic, why not abot
practices are tolerated and countenanced, is ish the criminal code, dispense with Consta-

of itself an alarming fact. and should itwa- tiles, Justices, and Sheriffs ;—whys not close I
ken the attentionof the order-loving, serious our Courts of Justice, and then open the

and•religions portion of our community, to doors of our Jails and Penitentiaries, and let 'h.
conabined efforts for the abatement and pup- all offenders against Law, morals and man- .1 its
pression of the evil. ners go unwhiptof Justice? And is there He,

If a man violates the laws of honesty, not quiteas little hope of banishing murder! ws,
which require him to respect the property of and fraud, and theft from society as Intern- 1offlithisneighbor, he is usually dealt with actor- perance ? And who does ,not know that linen)
ding to law. Ifan honest mechanic were to Intemperance annually takes more lives, a perfect,
follow his occupation on the Christian Sale huedred fold than, murder ; that it filches comma
bath, he would Justly be accounted a heathen more money front the pockets of the indus- iii ever, by,
and publican. If our respectable merchants trious and law abiding portion of the corn- : drove to t

were to open their stores, and expose their tnunlty than theft ; that it squanders more I son resolti
wares for sale on the Holy Sabbath, .a Chris- of the public Treasury than all defaulters ; Majesty to t

Lien communityy, would be shocked. But that it doesmore to corrupt, and deprave the 1 bath was ob,

these plaees, where intoxicating beverages; morals than even does perjury : what good at Wood's Mt
are retailed, are kept open on the Sabbath, reason then can be offered why the traffic in I D„nisson-s, 1,
and the mischievous occupation pursued intoxicating spirit should not he hound and
throughout the day of Sacred Rest, to the coerced by Law.

could find. W
.." I stance of travel

great injury of morals and religion , and to No—the friendsof Temperance an Hu- ded. —Crnc, nnat,

the utter extinguishment of all the manly manny must not be arrested in the work of

and honorable feelings of those who freguesit reform by any of the specious pretexts of 1 Rum:es FOR THE JOURNEY OF Views

them. theenemies of Reform. Onward should be , ~..

These dram-shops may be regarded as their news Ph~••

common nuisances, and are exertinga pes-
tilential influence in the community.

There is no discredit in keeping a well-
regulated house for the entertainment oftra-
vellers and strangers—a hopse thus kept is
a public accommodation, and the keeper of
such house is entitled to, the esteem and re-
spect of the community. But the house,
whether licensed or, unlicensed which is kept
open on the Sabbath for the purpose of re-
tailing intoxicating beverages to neighbors,
and to draw in the idle, the thoughtless, the
dissipated, the disorderly and the , profane
scoffer at serious things, is a common nui-
sance, and thekeeping of such houses ought
not to be ranked with the honorable pursuits
and the respectable employments of life;
much less should they be allowo exclusive
privileges over the industrial pursuits of life.

The evil is upon us. The enemy is in
our midst. The destroyer has planted his
bulwarks in avarice on the one• hand, and
appetite on the other, and opened his recruit-
ing officers by hundreds in the sight of our
very doors, in every avenue of ourBorough,
in every neighborhood, and 'I fear in a ma-

rity of our families. Can nothing furtherbedone to awaken effort, and to, excite pule
lie attention to the evil. A single ac; of in-
cendiarism. a solitary, instance of midnight
robbery is sufficient to a community
to a sense of the common danger, and to lead
earnest efforts to guard against future attacks.
Ifthe tomahawk ofthe savage could be seen,
or his war-whoop be heard at our doors,
the leius of the whole community would be,
aroused to concerted action for thecommon t

safety, and every hill and glen; and rock and
hiding place would be scoured till confidence

' tdcI PRIZE WEDDING IN THEYORTON. :, ti .. ilionufatturtng Enterprise at-Prole-
was restored, that the enemy was gone. A nce R. I.—The Provideace.rournal says
single case of thecholera is sufficient tessendt Lately a Mr. Michael Shapbell was mar- , that a steam mill of the largest clasi is about
alarm and consternation to every heart and 1 ried to Miss Rebecca Renny both of Tre- I being erected in that city, which`'will be in
family is our Borough. But what are the I vorton. The Sunbury American thus DG. I full operation• by autumn, for the -manufac-
ravages ofthe cholera, or the most alarming I tires the happy event : . tore ofnaousselioe de laines—nnew business
tales of incendiarism, a robbery er murder; ,- We announce this week, in its proper ,in that section of the countyys The comps-

what are the most horrifying tales of savage, place, the first wedding that has occurred nv,engaged in the enterprise are two well
cruelty ? They sink'into insignificance coin- in Trevorton, in this county. This Town. ' known firms of Prcividence, and one each
pared with the doings of intemperance.— i which sprung into existence, Minerva like, in Isew York, Boston, "Philadelphia and 1321-
These all would be but the work ofan hour. ' .only six months since, is already a ninnies ; timore—ull merchants ofthe first class. At
But intemperance coolly. and 'deliberately 1 busy place, numbering more inhabitants, ' the approaching session of the General As-
marks andpinions itsvicunas is the presence larger stores, and better hotels than some I semsly ofRhode Islend a charter will be
ofhis family and friends. It gradually ex- ; county towns a quarterofa'ceetdry old.— ;, asked for, to incorpa million Of dollars

orate this company, with

hausts the physicalpowers, and destroys all t The first wedding came off on the 24th all., ;a ca its! of a half
the noble and refinedsensibilityI.ofman's na- a 0 the happy couple, according to previ-

•and
'the business expected to be transacted 'by it

tire. It wears down his physical constitn. Dun stipulation, were entitled to the follow- iis estimated to

tion. stripe ofevery gift °that God has giveu; : ing"premiums, viz., the wife to the best
produce nearly a million's

worth of merchandise per annum.

brings him down to the verge of'time, and i dress in the Company's store, and the hug- 1---,

tumbles- him, loathsome alike in soul and i band to a town lot. s, -, ''s Tnr. P 1
body into a drunkardsgrave. Has hefriends ? • • Thoughhr spare ilyinsn's gentle nilW.P2

' We woi hte*video
has hea wife and family ?Itforces them to 1 a• tw ee t

MI
I know .._.,

- ' The regular for

be witnesses-ofthe scene, and to participate i;- I
Y r t:iPer en" 4 o wl r ',Prussia, amount 1

hat mat ge.rightly no era .
~ ' thereare call

With -each other in a degree((even more in: , - •Glvesto tho taader.and the Pod these:
A Pandits below.

supportable mentalagony: It bids the-wife I- ;98,000 ofthe' lan,'
below,,''callingi the wt

and mother list to the heavy. tread ofcoming i _s- What* .I'slstitutes. "A paradise 'l a,
calamity; and witness the rising, gathering.rum-whillheia townAct ran ,ks as such 14 . 650,00 fighting

•ea '4lpongi ,In Prussia, two
Mackeningcloudsofinfamy whichmustburst I PmbiblY.,na. mat ter" of,amectutei-411 • , threes.
around her head,'and rest beet the future I rem . Dut leyelait‘ it is, it mai be ontreele- ' Years th '

prospects of heshelpless children. - -

- into eithert Paradise or Panderniinium, ac- I the-7efore, einem.
: cording, to the tasteof- the'parties. We trust I &silos .:;sta _lnsini

Such my friends is Intemperance calling i however, their !plot" w ill he b t lead •
''''' h d

foudly for the utmost care and prevention.— :
The inquiry-arises, whatfurther can be done ~

°

, ;,,„„ ~, it,„„..f ,
I thetrto et the. language of Milton, 'foreign ntisessii.;

"Pe , ' ' -lablissia ln
to stay 'tam:Gress I , rritlividual effort. it is ' 'in—iitriiiii-joirileir.tepsvatisar, '• • ts a I

admittedisinatlenuate.M.-this eke et.' In the ' - With PelePteed thhg, 364 m4lO. : • op fitleen milli Vl
stand hitherto taken against- thts evil,asso-; . -.., :.,-.. _, . , ~, ~ 4 .

--, it• ~,;,,,, 4I :`,l :: Li:. ..rtrer
bated etlart in connection with the pledge-, •_. 67.44t1iei-4,Advic!,','saysenintidge sing'A:risflyskies,
was found,Oeceseaty, "half 4 **hissing of like Snow,: the,,softer it lidis„shi longer it. Where *I 416" la
Oabtoilgothict'd ItftlttlltchM. in. thefeeV'll 'Orell!ltpon, and ;he"deep* it sinks into; :'Ol.;'trtie,virge-; itil
ingaimUstWall and Ileagol4l-ty is said i the Ala , _

~-
-

-

- ''''- ' iTuVoittnaisAtv

to the use ,and traffic in intoxicating Wets
aged. The pledge has excited a powerful
and wide-spread 'influence in ' preventing
those whit taught otherwise have become the
victims of this vice from falling into the
snare. By its influence many, apparently
hopeless mebriates have been.redeemed from
a drunkard's fate and a drunkard's grave.—
But the-victory gained hasbeen only partial :

a step further is necessary to secure what has
` already been done. We need legal enactment

to control the evil, of intemperance, and thui ,
reach its source.' In carrying on the work '
of reform, the friends of this measure, must I
carry out their principles, fully and reli- 1giouslv, even if necessary to the-Ballot-box. I
On the broad Platform of the Elective Fran.; '
chise, must they rally._ and - exercise the 1
freeman's privileges, until theremedy sought
for be granted. - . I

' The iresentLicense Law is defective and 1
needs amendment. In this opinion, I am I

i supported by 'high authority . Governor i
I JOINSTON in his recent;Message to our Leg- i
1 islature, has called their attention to this sub-
ject, and recornmendi.'sif not its repeal, at

' least its alteration acid amendment. It is
I wrong in .principle and policy. It presents i

1 event temptation to misrepresentation and
falsehood, at the very time and in the man-
ner most likely ro succeed..eed.. It throws ten !

I -dollars into the treasury, in order to prepare'
I the way of drawing hundreds and thousands 1I out. It puts it into thepower of twelve men, 1Inecessarily of doubtful character, to force -a .

Tavern upon the community, whether they ;
I will have it so or not. , , —MIS'ITIGEB. ON AI Little hope can 'therefore be placed un - DBlEsißAcit A ,STEAMBOAT..
the present License Law. The pledge. I ' - •—

which has accoriaplished much in times past 1 eht Wednesday last Herr Driesbach, the
may, be said MAqualified sense to have done I celebrated tamer of wild heaste, received at
its 'work.. The friends of Temperance, and ; Zanesville a telegraphic dispatch to come to
humanity must take a further- step
high road ofreform. I hold itto be good law I

on the Cincinnatti and bring with him his pet—the
great Brazilian tiger, one of the most tern-

and good' morals that individuals should be
held responsible for the mischief they do in 11Icirrus animals ever tamed. Herr, accordingly

took a double berth on the steamer "Julia
society. A law to this effect, inmy opinion, Dean."—Putting down the names- on the
would do much to restrain the sale of intoxi-
eating drinks, and would effectually bring'I Clerk's book "Herr Driesbach" first berth,

the evil under the coutrol of laic and public
"Col. Alexander," (the name Herr gives the

1 old tiger). second berth. Herr remedied that
I sentiment. A taw ,wlospassed by one of our ! the Col. was a queer old fellow, accustomed

Western Stares, with provisions something to
like thefollowing: Every individual, who

Sfsleeping outand had a peculiarfttncy—-
ihe would sleep on nothing but straw! The

sells in smaller quantities than the Barrel; is chambermaid took away the bed and replaced
required to give bond and security to the! it with a full supply of that article. Busi.
amount of 3 or 5 thousand dollars, candi- ! ness and preparation to start, tent on. Just
tioned for the payment of all costs and dame- ' before thelast bell, Herr and the tiger made
'ges that can be proved to have arisen from I their appearance in the cabin hoosite the
his saleof liquors ; and.every individual who, state room door. The Clerk hearing an unu-
is , convicted of selling without such bonds r sual stir in the cabio. opened his effio-e dour,

and security itt fined and imprisoned with an ' and looking down into the cabin, spied the
increasin,gpedalty for every additional offence. t glaring eyes and savage boil} of His Royal
The effect of this law. would be to wrest this t Majesty. He recognized Herr Driestiach, but
traffic out of, the hands of irresponsible and he did not relish the appearaneetol Coe eV-
unpriacipled men, and to increase the reason- , erander ! Still he did not feellike ordering
sibtlity of the business in proportion to its tee party ashore. He felt a re.pugnahee to

danger to the community. The expediency ' that untlertainng, and concluded to allow.
and justiceof a law with provisions similar ' things to take their wonted course. -Herr
to this, cannot be questioned. But whether unlocked his state room door, awkilis Ma•
public senument isprepared for its adoption, , jesty, at one bound, was on hie straw bed.
remains to be eroyed. • But most assuredly i After a little time spent in. arranging the'
until some such measure be accomplished, ' state room, Herr satisfied theClerk and others

' the friends of Temperance and reform will that his pet was entirely under his earnmaud
pledge and meet and agitate to but little pur-
pose: . - and intithated to the bar keeper that a 'bottled'

• ' brandy would be relished by HisRoyal -High-
But it may be asked, why agitate this sub- , nee% (or himself) Whicli'wee brought into

ject et all? Why ask for legal enactments 1 the state room by the trembling waiter, who
to coerce and restrain the public in alcholic I had forgotten to bring with the liquor the re-
drinks? Intemperance is as old as Noah., visite - accompaniment—phi... water. As a t
and that it useless to attempt to restrain punishment, Herr, mid the tiger to take the
it by,any legal means. It'is a sufficient re- i cornerowhich he did, and stepping quickly
ply tosay to such objections, that murder is I out, locked the astonished boatman in, while
as olffas Cain, and that and falsehood Ihe went for water. The man was so fright-
and perjury. are but little younger, and if I ened that he spoke not, neither did he move
intemperance is so venerable in antiquity ; till Herr returned and stated to him that he .
that it must not, be molested by legal enact- I need have no fears, as the tiger would keep
ments, why not murder, arid fraud and false- his plate until as ordered him to rise. Wheci
hood and other criminal offences- If this i night came, Driesbach locked his stateroom,
be good reason and goodtegic, why not abol- i bid HiX majesty good night and went to bed :

ish the criminal code, dispense with Consta- I
lies, Justices, and Sheriffs ;—why-

in the uppfr berth, and the "happy- couple"
not close r had a good mid peaceful night's rest. On

our Courts of Justice, and then open the I arriving at our whareCol. Alexander showed
doors of our Jails and Penitentiaries, and let his approbation of the boat by giving two or
all offenders against Law, morals and man- , three growls, interpreted as "approbatory.by
ners go unwhiptof Justice? And is there Herr, and the party sought a back,' which
not quiteas little hope of banishing murder I when found happened tobe driven'by a son
and fraud; and theft from society as Intern- iof the Emerald Isle. At first sight the driver .

perance? And who does nqt know- that utterly refused to, take the "baste but was
Intemperance annually takes more lives, a perfectly willing that Driesbach should beac-
hundred fold than, murder ; that it filches commodated. ' His fears were allayed how-
more money front the pockets of the indus- ever, by,the tiger jumping inside, and he
trious and law abiding portion of the coin- ' drove to the Dennisson House: but Dennis-
tnuatty than theft ; that it squanders more 1 son r esolutely „fusee to allow His R oyal
of the public Treasury than all defaulters ; Majesty to talie roome' a t his hotel... and Dries-
that it doesmore to corrupt. and deprave-the ! bash
morals than even does perjury : what goodwas obliged to take rooms for his filmed

at Wood's Museum, while he returned to

I reason then can be offered why the traffic. in Iintoxicating spirit should not he hound and - DenniSsoa's, jthe nearest and best place he
could find. I,Ve presume that such an kia -

coerced by Law. ._,e' I stance of travel has never before been recor•

No—the friendsof Temperance and- Hu-' manny musenot be arrested in the work of
del. —Cinet nncro Commercial.

reform by any of the specious pretexts of I
theenemies of Reform. Onward should be! ,Thefollowing rules, from the pen of Dr.
their motto. They must meet and discuss 1
and agitate until public sentiment is changed I West, were according To his memorandum,

and, ready to back them in the benevolent thrown together as general remarks in the
enterpnse. Let then the public grievance
which we seek to abate, be heard-, in the

journey of life : 'Netter ridicule sacred things. or what otto
Temple of Justice—let the claims of Benev-1 ers may esteem such, however, absurd they

'olence ofReligion and Humanity be urged may appear.
in the Halls of Legislation and preSsed and Never show levity when people are pre.
fe-iteratedruntil they be granted. Let the fessedly engaged in worship.
friends of Temperancehndof God, be mar- I Never to resent a supposedhajury, till I
shelled if needs be on the broad platform of ]'know' the views and motives of the author of
the Ballot,Box. Let facts, undeniable facts, lit:or ou any occasion to retaliate. ,
be stated, pnbliehe'd, spread from house to I Never to judgea person's eharactei by ex-
house, proclaimedfrom our pulpits, our pub- 1 ternal appearance.
lie houses—upott the house tops of our Bo- ii Always take the part of an absent person
rough, until public attention is awakened to , who is censured in company. so far as truth
measures of relief and reform. Let the and propriety will allow.
pledged and unpledged friends 'of abstinence, I Never to think . the worse of anotltd' ou
carry out their principlea and adopt as their i1 account of differing from me in political or
rule of a ion the sentiment proclaimed and! religious opinions. ,

acted olio -by the benevolent apostle of the .1: Never to dispute with a man more than
.Gentiles: "If talent maketh my Brother to~..

seventy years of age. not with 'a woman,
offend, I ill eat no flesh while the world nor an ethusiast.
standeth." Noble, principle!!! Divine in , Nottoaffect to be Witty, or to tett so as to

1conception
Truth.

utterance ! ! Eloquent of , wound the feelings of another. 1
mercy, of truth, of religion! Never did I To say as little as possible of myself and
Paul appear more lovely and precious in the I-thoetewho are 'near me. •

-'

.• ..

sight of Ileaven than when he gave it utter- i To aim at cheerfulness without levity.
_

ance ! Friends of Order, of Religion, cd Not to obtrude my advice. unasked.
Humanity, awake to the true issue—todnei ' Never to court the faeour of the rich by
—give up your libertr—conform toethe prin. 1 flattering either their 'vanity of their ewes.
ciple taught by the great apostle.and by all : •

-

To speak with calmness an& deliberation
the motives to duty, as Men, as Christians , ionall occasions, especially in 'dircumstaeces
as the advocates or Tempemnceand reform, , litcchi tend to irritate - .
prosecute the work to which . you stand ' Frequently to review my conducti and note
pledged until Society is emancipated,. re- my- tailings. , , .-
deemed and disenthralled from the curse and I, On all occasions to I hayeiu proSpect the
thraldom of Intemperance. ' - tend of 'life and a futhre state.

Some sweetwarbler in theLondon' Vines , utters
the following beautiful sentiment. Let us-lay it to
heart It contains avntle but y.,aching reproof :

Thew is a voice within.Me.
And so.sweet a voice.

That it ott lisping' win me,
Till tears start to mine ekes :I,

Deep , trom tuf-soul it
Like hidden melody; • •

tudevermore it, 'zingeth
• Thiel on of ,onir..J lor-rrie
'Chic world is full of benuty,

As other worlds above,
Ind II we did bur duty.
It might be full of love

OLVE EYES

TherO:beameth from the eye of glue

A radiance fair and bright.
As from the ,tars come gently down,

Mid the watehe,i of,the night;
Nur sparkling.gems, uor jeweh; bright,
Can riVal thM pure, hallowed light.

A. darkand flreMing eye May speal: -
Ofitproud and leaflet,. mind,.

lmbrued.with m..pirations high—
With lolly thought refined ;'%

Of spitriding wit, of fancies rarer
Of lighter web than go,amer

But aipure unsullied soul look.s,ont
'From the bright eye or blue. j.

rho:token of a glidelet.s heart,:
Forever warm mid true,

And thoughts of heaven, of hopes on
Are mirrored in the deep blue eye.

-
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liAB removed to phe new huildlng In the
rear of Ttro3 roster dr C0....1 Boot and Rime

•` sass.. ptOtr, liclt door to.Ecquire Klock's office,
r,, ,t 51.1211ei street, third door from Centre; up stair!,
whera he hay fined up a handantne office. and willhe
preparedro perfoirn all °prat ihnq appertain-Mg w tile
prnfe..tnn.

lie nal diacnreird a new preporat Innfor dentroying

Ihr nerve ofa tooth. withonn pain,sin that it can he

plugged, and will last for Pena All nrwratinna %ma-
i ranted. and term? low.
' Pottsville, Starch 10, 1850. 11.1 y

nEvazarrioN! immix:or:ON !

(AYE PRICC AND NO ABATEMENT.f.':,A
plebe Revolution in the Clothing Btlainesel LlP-

pr% troTT az. Co., (Lute Lippincott., Taylor 4z Co:)

the well known,, most extensive and fashionableTall:
ro, and nothine Merchants In Philadelphia,formerly
at 200 Market street, cbdve Slarh, base tecenitt
. rFcted and now removed permanently to their Apa-
c lour new ern en story building, on the S. VP Coiner
4th and Market .treeti, Philadelphia.

I IPPINCOTI' it. CO., Will nit; ay s maintain tlietedd
in the Fashionable nothing Trade in Philailemilln„by
keeping the largect and best made stock, and. selling

at the lotvesi prices, and to nave time and money to
iiienr.elver and customers, they have, in opening their
nevi tvarchOnee, adopted, and will strictly adhere to
the one price system, In which no time . Is lost itt bar-
paining, by which ten salesmen Call do morebusi-
nesa than twenty can under the Jet, plan .of asking a
big pviee, and tatitig all that can he 4nt. Lippincott
& , have Ihe lowestlnC prier marked onall their

•

good,, from which no abatement will he Made. One
price and that a very loyc, price.

Small Profits and Qukk Sales Lathe motto
The advantage ofthe one price system ta apparent

ItionecaI, pay a high price. hut all will buy at thesame
ail the very lowest price for whichour goods esti nit

will be exchanged for money..
Remember one priers are downat thislowest math,

and the asking price la the price at which goods will he

I soli. 'fail and nee -for yourreivecial the new ware
honer, c W Corner of Fourth anti Market Sits-erg

LIPPINCOTT C0..&
(Late Lippincott, Taylorde Co.) Proprietor-

' 3,J-tf

PENNSYLVANIA BOOKS.
it:KNOR9I:COI.IThIBIAW SEltits orSCHOOL

.1 BOONS. I. "TABLE Bone," for the younger
classes. This hale book contains the table pf the
slit pie and compound rules, including a variety of
other tables. Intended expressly for the use of ihnge

just commencing the study of numbers, and is consid
erect the hest of the Mild that ha. ever been
offere.l to the penile. .

_

2 • VOVTIC* COLUMBIAN C•LCILLATOII."'—iIkk is
a Primary Arithmetic, embracing all the rules in the,
Eisele Rule ofThree ihclualve, with about 900 ques-

tions-for solution, adapted to the American currenry.
/ his volnmels c eknnwledged by those who have used

It to be far sur•rior to any Primary Arithmetic that
11119 ev er been issued by the American press.

3. .. A Key to The youth's Calculator,"in which
the .-dittion of the question= are given in full, for the
Uae tearbets.

" Cott- mai As Catectavon."—it inunanimous•
lv admitted, he the most experienced and competent
lenchers, that this volume la second to no other work
of the kind, in fact, the " Standard .9th/tactic of the
rrion." It contains about 2900 questions for solo- •
lion, a large amount apratliral striattiratios. and the
firs: work o' the kind that was ever published, as ,
,ptrlll, Amen:art. and erclurierly adapted to our orris
rur-raty

lire tothe Columbian Calculator." includ-
ing:a variety of nitscellaneountmatter,in ,
frartintr. ,,,k.e., for the °gear teachers.

, •CO'gKetti•m Stertatsto-Roon;."--The arrange-
Mem of this book in different from those in oar. ; the
lessons ate it:troth -wed so an to make it propTessirs,
leading tire pooll forward grailuallY Arm the most
simple words, to the-ie more "'Hendon, so that in a
short space of time he will lie able to master any lea.
son in the hook.

"fiIE•TI,I, ON MEN.I'IIiTON, Oft Tilt SpvABE
AND Taiceotr."-.2-7his 'Mame is much simplified
when compared with other troths of the kind, in the
,knitslion of the more ohjeetinonble. parts of the old
books. and the i7troductioznf valuable practice/matter
in relation to the daily occurrences of life; adapted
to the ute of nehnols any every hairiness-mon In the
ommilolty. .

9 A lint' to the Mensuration." In which sit the
etampkaare given in full.

These Belnks. and particularly the Geometry and
Mensuration, were prepared expressly for the
Vedic Schools of this country. They are essite,ebtap-
re and of a more practical character., than any other
works of the kind published in the United States.

7 hey,have already been recommended by upwards
asp° Professors and Teacher's throughoutthe conn•

I try. For sale Wholesale-and Retail by
B. BANNAN.

12—Oct. 19, WO

E. WOES JONES,
Who Wooden, Wino:: Ware, 8,00171. BrusA Cau

looking Gross and ninety Store,
NO. iS' NORTH SECOND STREET,

iaxtantuesta.
(Ender I.Staney iones' Carpet 'Warehouse.)

11AVINO enlarged my atore, I base on hand and iam constantly manufacturingand receiving from
the Eastern Statesand Europe,additions to my stork.

Cedar snare.-500 nest Cedarand 100 nest painted ,
Tubs, 400 barrel anstaff churns, 100 dozen Cedar 1
and COO dozen painted Pails. 200 doz. Wash Boards,
100doz. neat Sugarand Flour Boxes; Splguts.Sponns
and Ladles.

rrlilent {fors. -600 nest Market and 20.1 nest
Clothes Ekiskete, 400 Willow Coaches. Chairs and
Cradles ; a large assortment of French and Dome.; If

Bassets. • •

Bescats sad Bints/0.-10,000 Wite Brooms, 10,000
Shaker preoma,200 doz. each Wall. Paint, drrubblay ,

shoe fro done Brushes; Tooth, Shaving, (loth and
flair Brushes offeet,- style.

Combs.-4000 dozen fancy Combs, of various pat-
terns, stiff, 'neck. pocket, dressing. and fine tooth
combs of carious styles.

'Laski-az Glasses of Pine, Cherry, %Veinal, Mahog-
any and Gilt Fratne,of all sizes and patterns ; Ger-
man. French end English Looking Clans Plates, or all
411PN, from 7 by 9 up to 72 by 120—(parkinginsured to
all parts of the ultim)—together with a large assert-
merit of Variety Goods too numerous to mentien.—.
The attention of merchants is relpectraily solicited to
the examination of mit Stork. all of which will be
sold low for tash or city acceptance, so- as to mkt.
PrilP aliF. competition th2t t 2 a be riffetedi

%larch 2, 18,0. 9-ly

FURNITURE! FURNITURE !
CARPETS. V'E NISI A 7,; AND!

Painted Blinds.
Oressang & Millman. tesperfulty

announce 'to
'

the citizens nt Pottsville and the f
surrounding neighborhood that they have opened a 1
FURNITURE WARE-ROOM. in Maw:taste Strut, 1
a few doors: front Crater, where they bare on hand
a large and fashionable otGek of Furniture, em- I
bracing the. latest and moat fashionable sty lea. all !
of tvhich•intit been manufactured to their order by
the beat makers ittourcities. Their stock embraces a
generalassortment ofalithe articles embraced in fur- ,
Millingdwellings either plain or inthe most lux 'thous
manner.. I3cdstiads ranging In price from 13 to 1150,
—and another articles offurniture In proportion. In I
their stoat Isalanembriced a large assortment Of Ve. 1
main Blinds and Window Shades ofthe most approe.
edpattern', selected withgreat care. iCARPETTING; BEDDING AND DPHOLEITEBV.

They have alanaddedto the stock a lot ofCarpeting
ache various qualities.and Bedding, to which they
call theparticularattention ofthose In want or there

, articlea. '
it Is our Ilt•iEr) to keep all the artielea of Furattore

required in RchuyikillCOunty.and prevent the neces-

sity ofperannt going abroad in search of elegantarti-
cles of Furniture. all of which they are determined
to sell at lean prices thnn they can be obtained else-
where, withpacking andcarriage added. They there.
fore earnestly invite those who are about furnishibe

, housesand thosealso whoregturcaddltiona,lfurniture.
' to give them a call.as they flatter themselves they con

\ gigreavethemsa vinganyki offonds.nd ofa"fit oat" they may requireat
a t HENRY ORESSANO.

a1.16%ANDER RILLVMANAprll7 1849-ti)

PIANO ronTz wanErtoons
NO. 171 CIIESNIIT ST.. PMLADA.

' The Old Stand ocenpled far more than
v • 4' 011 t-third Of a century, by Gen. Willie.

Esq.
-The undersigned would most respectfully announce

to.the public.thathe is agent for more than .Twenty
pride most rolebrated manufacturers of Bolton.New.
York, Philadelphia. and elsewhere:land Is conatantly
receiving from th em Plant aorate rlehest and moat
carted Arles, of impeder tone. and of the most an.
perb finlib, of0, 61, 61.61 and :I Octatea. which are
warranted -"MI to guy Innlonnetuted either In this ,
country Orin Enroll', .
Awn ireeticed, also, a further supply ofClatueb and

PailorOtelnl, ofn'lntlrol patterns, and 5nP toues.
111" %tearoom is ern:Mangy, suptii .,4 with „hf,k„.,

selecting' IdArraphines and Melodeons, from the °id-
eal and Most extensive manufactories in the United
Statesamong whlch isa new et le of Treed Organ,haviniCarhart's patent Imprarem nts,wtru rift paws
In Pont. and case elegantly mere and highly orna-
mental.

Tioditte sod Repairtrue.—Flg.Flu vador La Crams.
1 a piloting-Walled Piano Porte.hfanufarturer and arena
Builder, will attend** all ordei. ' • • • .-

OSCAR- C. El= CARTER.
6-u •F•b .9,1!f0 _
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